
John Sanders, AD5BY, of Sanderson reported on the
Big Bend Open Road Rally trom Ft. Stockton to Sanderson
which is supported by the Ft. Stockton HAMs. He noted the
event was just 2 or 3 cars short of the registration limit.
Communications went very smooth and one of the Board
Directors of the organization that does these rallies all over the
country, commented to Richard McGee, the local
communications coordinator, that this event always has the
best communications support. John said they had a few
mechanical failures and disqualifications, but no more than is
normally expected, and there were no accidents and everyone
had a great time. The fastest car crossed the finish line at 198
mph. and made the trip from Ft. Stockton to Sanderson in 20
minutes. Over the years the fastest was 216 mph. at the finish
line and the fastest one way E.T of 16 minutes over the 58
mile course, which gives an average speed of217.5 mph. [At
that speed on this road these cars are literally flying because
there must be places where they are four wheel air-borne for
nearly 100 feet or more.] John pointed out that Alpine's own
Bud Powers and his yellow El Camino was in the race again
this year. Bud's bib number changes each year to reflect his
age. No one knew for sure but we think this yearlris number
was near 86. [Sony we don't know your exact number, Bud,
but congratulations on another year, another race, and your
determination to live life like a kid And my goodness man, are
you crazy? But thanks for your inspiration, we can only hope
to be in as good of shape when we reach your age. Great
show, Bud]

Rob then extended the club's congratulations to
Jonathan Baize, AD50G who has again received an ARRL
Scholarship Award. [Jonathan and his brothers William,
KD5VUC and Charles, KE5ATW joined the club afew years
ago and I believe they all got their first HAM tickets at the
same time. Jonathan has been attending collage in South
Carolinafor thepast few years, William has beenworking the
Barrel Springs Ranch near Ft. Davis and has gotten his pilots
license, and Charles has just graduatedfrom high school. All
three of these young men are the most intelligent, courteous
and hard working individuals one could ever meet. Young and
busy as they are we don't hear from them very often, but we
are proud of them and grateful to have them among us. ]

Dave, N5DO went over the 2009 Field Day rules,
opportunities for bonus points and some preplanning for our
participation. Field Day will be the weekend of June 27-28.
D.av..edid acknowledge thatthis is an event and not a contest,
but "they do print the results." Rules and bonus points are
much the same as usual. Meals will have a new addition.

Thanks to the North Double Diamond Property Owners
Association, we will be treated to South Carolina style Bar-B-
Que Chicken dinner Friday night. Norm Williams, WA5SVS
will cook the Saturday meals (Norm does our BBQ at the
Rock House during Mas-o-Menos in February, and it is great.)
Meal Tickets for those who want the Field Day grub are
$30.00 for members, $40.00 for member, spouse and small
children, or $10.00 per meal for adults. Additionally, those
participating in all meals must contribute one 12 pack of sodas
or water to the community beverage ice chest, and all 807s or
other spirit drinks are the responsibility of each individual.
BYOB! Field Day participation itself is FREE and open to all.
The meal feesonly apply to those who want to eat the

organized meals. Bring your own food if you like and there is
no charge. (The paid meals are pretty much all you can eat,
absolutely delicious, 6 meals for $30.00, or $40.00 for self,
spouse and young children is a bargain.)

Bill Baker, W5ATO gave a presentation on learning
all the features oftoday's VHF and UHF radios and some tips
on organizing and planing your memory before you program
it.

Since there is white space to fill,
here is the "W5DWl Word Jumble."

And the answer is right there.

-----------------
- - - --

BBARC2 METER REPEATERS
146.2 Hz PL tone Encode required, Decode optional. All
offsets are 600 kHz + or -for 2-meter, SMHz + or - for 70
em.
Elephant Mt., South of Alpine:
Ft. DavislMcDonald:
Alpine, Twin Sisters Mt.:
Christmas Mt, Terlingua Ranch:
Glass Mountains:
Davis Mt Resort (DMR):

147.020+
146.620-
146.720-
146.820-
146.920-
444.625+ 5MHz

Ttil: 134~1\
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Meetings on the second Tuesday of each month, 7:30
P. M. in the West Texas National Bank Meeting Room.

Annual Membership Dues
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spouse): $36.00. Includes Newsletter subscription.
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The Big Bend Amateur Radio Club;
Founded December 17, 1974
Amateur Radio Relay League affiliate since 1986
The Big Bend 3.922 MHz Emergency Net;
Founded September 18, 1977
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